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Mine waste rock piles (WRPs) can contain sulfidic minerals whose interaction with oxygen and water can gen-
erate acid mine drainage (AMD). Thus, WRPs can be a long-term source of environmental pollution. Since the
generation of AMD and its release into the environment is dependent on the net volume and bulk composition
of waste rock, effective characterization of WRPs is necessary for successful remedial design and monitoring. In
this study, a combined DC resistivity and induced polarization (DC-IP) approach was employed to characterize
an AMD-generating WRP in the Sydney Coalfield, Nova Scotia, Canada. Two-dimensional (2D) DC-IP imaging
with 6 survey lines was performed to capture the full WRP landform. 2D DC results indicated a highly heteroge-
neous andmoderately conductivewaste rock underlain by a resistive bedrock containing numerous fractures. 2D
IP (chargeability) results identified several highly-chargeable regions within the waste, with normalized
chargeability delineating regions specific to waste mineralogy only. Three-dimensional (3D) DC-IP imaging,
using 17 parallel lines on the plateau of the pile, was then used to focus on the composition of the waste rock.
The full 3D inverted DC-IP distributions were used to identify coincident and continuous zones (isosurfaces) of
low resistivity (b30 Ω-m) and high normalized chargeability (N0.4 mS/m) that were inferred as generated
AMD (leachate) and stored AMD (sulfides), respectively. Integrated geological, hydrogeological and geochemical
data increased confidence in the geoelectrical interpretations. Knowledge on the location of potentially more re-
active waste material is extremely valuable for improved long-term AMDmonitoring at the WRP.

© 2018 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Minewaste rock piles (WRPs) are the product of the on-site disposal
of waste rock produced during mining activities. The waste rock is typ-
ically characterized by non-economic minerals with high metal and
metalloid contents. WRPs can contain significant quantities of sulfidic
minerals such as pyrite and pyrrhotite, and interaction of these reactive
minerals with oxygen and water can trigger a complex sequence of
oxidation–reduction reactions that produce an acidified leachate. This
process is known as acid mine drainage (AMD) (Nordstrom et al.,
2015). The leachate is characterized by low pH and high sulfate and
can further dissolve and become enriched by heavy metals and other
toxic elements (INAP (The International Network for Acid Prevention),
2014). AMD can emanate from WRPs for extended periods and be a
long-term source for severe environmental pollution (e.g., Amos et al.,
2015; Power et al., 2017a).
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The generation of AMD within WRPs is strongly dependent on the
volume, structure and composition of the waste rock. The waste rock
grain size can vary from clayey and silty particles to meter-sized blocks,
and this widely spread gradation can create significant heterogeneity in
the pile, including material properties and moisture distribution
(e.g., Anterrieu et al., 2010). For example, fine-grainedmaterials exhibit
larger surface area, a higher water retention capacity and a lower
permeability than coarse-grained materials. Therefore, assessing the
heterogeneity and internal composition ofWRPs, particularly the distri-
bution of any reactiveminerals, is necessary to assist and improve reme-
dial design and long-term performance.

Characterization of the internal WRP structure, which can contain
millions of tonnes ofwaste rock, and cover several hectares over a thick-
ness of tens of meters, is challenging. Conventional methods, including
boreholes and test pits, are expensive and suffer from low sampling
density, providing limited spatial information in such highly heteroge-
neous material. Geoelectrical methods, such as DC resistivity, induced
polarization (IP), electromagnetics (EM) and ground penetrating
radar (GPR), can provide large-scale continuous mapping of physical
properties and their variations. Measured properties such as electrical
resistivity, chargeability and dielectric constant are known to be
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correlated to several hydrogeological and geochemical parameters
(e.g., porosity, degree of saturation, water chemistry, mineralogical
composition). Geoelectrical methods are employed in a wide range of
hydrogeological and environmental investigations (e.g., Binley et al.,
2015; Loke et al., 2013; Revil et al., 2012), including geology
(e.g., Chambers et al., 2006), groundwater-surface water interactions
(e.g., Slater et al., 2010), salt-water intrusion (e.g., de Franco et al.,
2009), groundwater contamination (e.g., Power et al., 2013), landfill
leachate (e.g., Aristodemou and Thomas-Betts, 2000) andmoisture con-
tent (e.g., Zhou et al., 2001).

Despite this potential, only a handful of published studies exist that
have applied geoelectrical methods to characterize WRPs at active or
abandonedmine sites. Most studies have applied geoelectrical methods
to delineate AMD plumes emanating from mine site landforms such as
tailings impoundments. While some studies have successfully applied
a single method to map AMD, such as DC resistivity (e.g., Rucker et al.,
2009) and EM induction (e.g., Ladwig, 1983), other studies have com-
bined two or more geoelectrical methods (e.g., Campbell and
Fitterman, 2000). DC resistivity and EMwere combined in various stud-
ies to map AMD-impacted groundwater (e.g., Spindler and Olyphant,
2004), while Buselli et al. (1998) integrated DC, EM and IP to map pref-
erential groundwater flow pathways through a tailings dam. Yuval and
Oldenburg (1996) combinedDC resistivity and IP (hereafter termedDC-
IP) to image AMD-contaminated water migrating from a mine tailings
impoundment. Distributions of electrical resistivity and chargeability
were correlated to concentrations of total dissolved solids (TDS) in the
tailings water and the concentration of sulfide minerals, respectively.
Combined DC-IP has also been used to successfully image heteroge-
neous buried waste at landfills (e.g., Carlson et al., 2015; Gazoty et al.,
2012), which is analogous to WRP investigations.

A large portion of the studies on geoelectrical imaging of WRPs has
been conducted at the Laronde WRP in Quebec, Canada. Campos et al.
(2003) and Poisson et al. (2009) evaluated the potential of DC, EM
and GPR for imaging shallow structural variations and moisture distri-
butions in the pile, with results being corroborated by hydrogeological
field and laboratory studies (e.g., Fala et al., 2005). While these prelim-
inary studies were constrained to a small test area on the pile, Anterrieu
et al. (2010) expanded the geophysical investigation to characterize the
main structural features of the entire WRP. Data from DC, EM and GPR
surveys were complemented by hydrogeological, geochemical and geo-
technical information obtained from a limited set of samples taken from
trenches. Studies conducted at other WRPs include Campbell et al.
(1998), who used spectral IP to identify sulfide minerals at a WRP in
Colorado, USA, and van Dam et al. (2005), who employed GPR and EM
to conduct a structural analysis of a WRP in New Mexico, USA. Mele
et al. (2013) employed DC resistivity to characterize the Antenna WRP
in Elba Island, Italy, and delineate the extent of the near-surface, highly
conductive waste rock from the less-permeable, higher resistivity bed-
rock. While these studies relied on individual 2D images to infer the
structure of WRPs, full 3D imaging is expected to more realistically re-
solve the complex structure and heterogeneity involved
(e.g., Papadopoulos et al., 2006).

All aforementioned studies have employed DC resistivity at WRPs,
either standalone, or as part of an integrated approach. Variations in
measured electrical resistivity have been used to infer zones with
elevated concentrations of metals and TDS, which are associated with
conductive waste rock or acid leachate plumes (e.g., Mele et al., 2013;
Rucker et al., 2009). Time-domain IP, which is a method that is comple-
mentary to DC resistivity, has long standing potential for mapping var-
iations in mineralogical composition; however, very few, if any,
published studies exist of its application at WRPs. The distribution of
measured chargeability can be used to indicate areas of sulfide concen-
trations, which can complement the subsurface information inferred
from DC resistivity (e.g., Yuval and Oldenburg, 1996). Furthermore,
significant research and advances are being made in the DC-IP method,
including data acquisition (e.g., Olsson et al., 2015) and processing
(e.g., Nivorlis et al., 2017). DC-IP is now being increasingly used in
hydrogeophysical studies, including groundwater contamination
(e.g., Power et al., 2017b), municipal waste (e.g., Carlson et al., 2015)
and CO2 injection (e.g., Doetsch et al., 2015).

The objective of this study is to combine DC resistivity and induced
polarization (DC-IP) to map the internal composition of a WRP in the
Sydney Coalfield, Nova Scotia, Canada. Long 2D DC-IP survey lines
were used to capture the general structure of the fullWRP landform, in-
cluding the waste rock and hosting bedrock. A 3D DC-IP survey was
performed on the plateau of the pile to specifically focus on the internal
composition of the waste rock. Integrated geological, hydrogeological
and geochemical information was used to both assist and validate the
geoelectrical interpretations.

2. Methodology

2.1. Site description

2.1.1. Waste rock pile
The Sydney Coalfield in Nova Scotia, Canada, is the oldest mined

coal field in North America, with underground mining occurring from
the early 1700s to the early 2000s at many sites throughout the coal
field (Power et al., 2017a). Mining activities at the former Lingan Mine
Colliery site occurred between 1970 and 1992, during which time
approximately 28million tonnes of coalwere extracted from the Lingan
Harbour Seam. During operation, surplus coalfines andminewaste rock
from both the Lingan colliery and adjacent Phalen colliery were depos-
ited into a WRP. After the closure of operations in 1992, the WRP
contained 250,000 m3 of waste rock, with an additional 130,000 m3 of
waste rock relocated from the adjacent Phalen Colliery and placed on
top of the pile in 2008. The consolidated WRP contains 380,000 m3 of
waste rock, covering an area of 82,000m2. It is ~15 m high, with slopes
ranging between 1% and 10% on top, and 4% and 20% on the sides. Fig. 1
presents a plan view of the site including the WRP.

In 2011, a cover systemwas placed over theWRP to reduce the infil-
tration of meteoric water into the waste rock, thereby reducing the
seepage of AMD into the environment. The cover, which consists of a
0.5 m thick layer of till material, is the simplest cover system option
forWRPs. Perimeter anddrainage ditcheswere installed to helpmanage
and divert runoff from the WRP and prevent soil cover erosion, while
toe protectionwas installed at the base of the pile for long-term protec-
tion and stability. The water balance method, which is commonly used
to estimate water infiltration through the cover system (e.g., Power
et al., 2017a), were developed annually between 2012 and 2016. Al-
though the cover system has reduced the water influx, 374 mm/year
is still infiltrating through the cover and into the waste rock.

2.1.2. Geology and hydrogeology
Anumber of investigationswere conducted at the site between 2004

and 2010 to assess and delineate the adverse impacts of the LinganWRP
on the receiving environment and assist in the remedial design. Several
test pits and boreholes with monitoring well installations were com-
pleted within or around the footprint of the WRP, as indicated in
Fig. 1. Soil stratigraphy was continuously logged with respect to soil
type at each test pit and borehole.

During remedial activities in 2011, all monitoring wells were
decommissioned. While soil properties are still valid from these loca-
tions, long-term groundwater monitoring was no longer possible. For
this purpose, four internal monitoring stations (IMSs) were installed
alongside the cover system and extended the full depth of the waste
rock into the underlying shallow bedrock. During drilling of each IMS,
soil stratigraphy was continuously logged, along with paste pH and
electrical resistivity measurements. Fig. 2a presents the estimated geo-
logical cross-section A-A of theWRP, illustrating thewaste rock and un-
derlying till and bedrock units.



Fig. 1. The Lingan mine site location in Nova Scotia, Canada. A site plan (main) shows the LinganWRP and surrounding area, and its close proximity to the Atlantic Ocean. The location of
monitoring wells and test pits are also indicated.
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The waste rock fill material consists of coarse sands, gravels, black
coal and waste rock, with some timbers and construction debris en-
countered at some locations. The waste rock overlies a geologic unit of
native till material, which consists of brown silty sand with gravel and
ranges in thickness from 1m to 4 m beneath the WRP. A bedrock unit
underlies the till material that is characterized as soft, brown/grey, high-
ly fractured and highly weathered sandstone from the Morien Group
Sydney Mines Formation of the Late Carboniferous Period. Table 1
presents a summary of each geologic unit.

Groundwater levels measured at all historical monitoring wells in
September 2008, and at the four IMSs in September 2015 (using the
same month to obtain consistency in seasonal variation), are used to
highlight the groundwater flow regime at the site. The piezometric
surface and flow direction within theWRP and surrounding area are il-
lustrated in Fig. 2b. The groundwater is predominantly flowing from
southeast-to-northwest beneath the WRP. Downgradient of the WRP,
shallow groundwater will likely discharge to Graces Brook, which is a
stream adjacent to the western slope of the WRP flowing northwards
to the Atlantic Ocean (see Fig. 1). There is no subsurface information
west of Graces Brook but groundwater likely continues to flow in a
northwesterly direction towards the Atlantic Ocean.

2.1.3. Acid mine drainage
Acid-base accounting (ABA),which is themost commonly used stat-

ic testmethod for characterizingwaste rock, was performed on selected
waste rock samples extracted during IMS drilling in February 2011. ABA
results indicated relatively low sulfide concentrations, and theWRPwas
classified as ‘acid generating’. The presence of AMD has been observed
downgradient in the receiving environment byhydrogeochemicalmon-
itoring. Groundwater flowing beneath the WRP is characterized by low
pH values (5.5 to 6.5), and elevated concentrations for sulfate (up to
1100 mg/L) and metals (up to 60 mg/L for iron, 30 mg/L for manga-
nese). Similarly, surface water sampling in Graces Brook at locations
both upstream, and downstream, confirm the impacts of AMD, with
surface water quality decreasing as the stream flows alongside the
WRP. The primary transport pathway for AMD contamination is within
the shallow groundwater, which discharges impacted groundwater to
Graces Brook and/or flows west of the mine site. In both cases, the At-
lantic Ocean is the ultimate receptor.

2.2. Hydrogeological and geochemical monitoring

The four IMSs were installed to permit continuous monitoring of
AMD-impactedwater emanating from the base of theWRP. Since instal-
lation in 2011, groundwater levels have been collected periodically
along with water samples for desired chemical analysis. During the
geoelectrical survey in August 2016, groundwater levels and water
chemistry were measured to assist the interpretation of the
geoelectrical data.

2.3. Geoelectrical surveys

2.3.1. Instrumentation
The geoelectrical field survey, combining DC resistivity and IP, was

conducted in August 2016. A variety of survey lines and configurations
were used to acquire the desired geoelectrical data. Fig. 3 shows the lo-
cations of each DC-IP line. UTM coordinates were recorded at key loca-
tions along every survey line (e.g., sharp change in direction or
elevation) using a portable GPS station. A detailed CAD drawing of



Fig. 2. (a) Estimated geological cross-section A-A through theWRP based on interpolation
between sparsely located boreholes (vertical exaggeration: 5×), and (b) groundwater
flow regime beneath the WRP. The blue dashed lines and blue arrows in (b) represent
the piezometric surface and flow direction, respectively.
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WRP topography was used to determine the elevation of every elec-
trode along every survey line.

A Syscal Pro Switch 72 resistivity meter (Iris Instruments, France)
was used to record the apparent resistivity and apparent chargeability
data. Dipole-dipole and multi-gradient electrode array configurations
were used to acquire two sets of resistivity data to potentially improve
interpretations. Time-domain IP data (chargeability) were only ac-
quired using the multi-gradient array configuration. Dipole-dipole gen-
erally exhibits high lateral and vertical resolution, while multi-gradient
has a higher signal-to-noise (S/N) ratio (Dahlin and Zhou, 2006), which
is particularly necessary for the complex heterogeneity and potentially
noisy environment expected within the WRP. A time window of 0.5 s
was used for resistivity measurements, while the time window for
chargeability was 1 s. Strong ground coupling (b1 kΩ) was attained at
all electrode locations, particularly in advance of IP measurements.
Salt water was added where necessary to reduce ground resistance.
Table 1
Summary of geological units at the Lingan mine site.

Unit Description Thickness
(m)

Mean
porosity

Cover material Till (brown silty sand) 0.5 0.38
Waste rock Fill (gravel, sand, coal) 1–15 0.35
Till Till (brown silty sand) 1–4 0.30
Bedrock Sandstone (grey, highly fractured) ~25 0.15
2.3.2. Survey design
Six survey lines were deployed on the WRP to span the full spatial

extent of the WRP landform. As shown in Fig. 3, lines LL01, LL02 and
LL03 were orientated in a southwest-to-northeast direction, while
LL04, LL05 and LL06were orientated in a northwest-to-southeast direc-
tion, almost perpendicular to lines LL01 to LL03. The survey line layout
in Fig. 3 ensured that the lines traversed adjacent to as many active
IMS and former monitoring well/test pit locations as possible. For in-
stance, LL02 traversed adjacent to IMS-1 and IMS-3, while LL05 tra-
versed adjacent to IMS-2 and IMS-4. This known geological and
hydrogeological information could be used to establish confidence in
the geoelectrical data interpretations. Each survey line started at onepe-
rimeter ditch, traversing along the side slopes, drainage ditches and pla-
teau before finishing at the opposite perimeter ditch. Lines LL05 and
LL06 were extended beyond the eastern perimeter ditch to obtain sub-
surface electrical measurements outside the WRP footprint (Fig. 3c).

Table 2 presents a summary of survey lines LL01 to LL06. Aminimum
depth of investigation of 25 m was required to resolve the waste rock,
till and shallow bedrock units. A minimum electrode spacing of 3 m
was used with each line, with the total number of electrodes along
each line ranging from 65 to 122. Since all lines apart from LL04
contained N72 electrodes (capacity of the Syscal Pro Switch 72 system),
the roll-alongmethodwas used (e.g., Dahlin, 2001). For each roll-along,
a maximum 36 electrodes were moved to ensure adequate overlap be-
tween each segment. DC resistivity measurements were recorded at all
six survey lines, with IP chargeability measurements only recorded
along the central lines: LL02 and LL05.

A 3D survey was conducted on the plateau of theWRP to obtain full
3D distributions of electrical resistivity and chargeability within the
waste rock. A 2D surface grid was laid out on the plateau between all
four IMSs, as shown in Fig. 3a. The grid consisted of 17 parallel survey
lines, with a line separation of 5 m. A photograph of the central line
LB09 is shown in Fig. 3d. Both resistivity and chargeability were mea-
sured along each line using 57 electrodes and an electrode spacing of
2.5 m. The resulting 2D surface area of 11,200 m2 (140m × 80m) rep-
resents significant coverage of the pile plateau area (~25,000 m2). The
minimum depth of investigation of 20 m ensures that the complete
depth of waste rock is resolved.
2.3.3. Data processing and inversion
Pre-processing of all recorded resistivity and chargeability data was

performed with the recently developed BIN2IP code by Nivorlis (2017)
which extended the DC resistivity data quality evaluation scheme of
Kim et al. (2016) to handle both DC and time-domain IP data. The key
filtering steps in this processing tool were as follows: (1) all data were
filtered on the basis of their S/N ratio (i.e., measurements with low sig-
nal (high geometrical factor) and extreme apparent resistivity values
were removed); (2) the mean of all measurement errors (using stan-
dard deviation of resistance) associated with every electrode was used
to assess if any ‘bad’ electrodes existed (i.e., mispositioned or discon-
nected); (3) the shape of the decay curve associated with all 20 IP
time windows was assessed for every measurement instead of simply
using the intrinsic chargeability value. In addition to ignoring both the
first 2 and last 5 time windows, measurements whose curve shape
was erratic or did not decay monotonically to follow the assumed
Cole-Cole model were rejected.

As an example of the decay curve shape filtering, Fig. 4 presents the
IP decay curves for 3 measurements recorded at line LL02. A ‘good’
decay curve perfectly follows the expected gradual decay shape, while
a ‘moderate’ decay curve contains small fluctuations. In contrast, a
‘poor’ decay curve fluctuates erratically, increasing and decreasing be-
tween time windows, even though it may follow a general decay. In
the LL02 and LL05 chargeability datasets, b11% of the measurements
were rejected due to poor decay curves, which still left at least 2200
measurements in each dataset. In all LB01 to LB17 chargeability



Fig. 3. Location of DC-IP survey lines indicated in (a) plan view, and (b) oblique aerial view. Photographs of (c) LL05 traversing eastern perimeter ditch (location P1), and (d) LB09 on the
plateau of the WRP (location P2).
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datasets, the IP decay curves were all ‘good’ quality with zero measure-
ments rejected.

The recorded 2D data from the WRP landform survey lines were
inverted using the DC-IP inversion program DC_2DPro (Kim, 2016),
which performs 2D, iterative least-squares smoothness-constrained in-
version on the recorded datasets. The elevation at each electrode was
applied to include topography in the inverted sections. The 3D dataset,
consisting of 17 parallel lines, was inverted with Res3DInv (Loke,
2016). All inversions were performed for a maximum of 7 iterations
and had low residual RMS errors. Both dipole-dipole and multi-
gradient measurements generally exhibited good data quality and sim-
ilar inversion model results. However, the multi-gradient datasets re-
quired little data filtering and had lower inversion RMS errors (mean:
~3%) compared to dipole-dipole (~7%). Only multi-gradient data are
shown in the results section, though dipole-dipole datawere used to as-
sist with interpretation.

The measured time-domain chargeability is a measure of the
magnitude of the IP effect, and is sensitive to both the bulk conduction
(electrolytic) and surface polarization (structural) properties of a
material. The chargeabilityM can be divided by the electrical resistivity
Table 2
Summary of geoelectrical survey lines conducted at the Lingan WRP.

Line Number of
electrodes

Electrode
spacing (m)

Length
(m)

Parameter
measureda

Number of
measurements

LL01 106 3 315 ρ 5109
LL02 122 3 363 ρ, M 6410, 2703
LL03 115 3 342 ρ 5900
LL04 65 3 192 ρ 2500
LL05 90 3 267 ρ, M 4410, 2541
LL06 106 3 315 ρ 5410
LB01 – LB17 57 2.5b 140 ρ, M 2850, 1845

a ρ (resistivity) andM (chargeability) are recorded from DC and IPmodes, respectively.
b Interline spacing between the 17 lines was 5 m.
ρ to obtain a normalized chargeabilityMN (i.e.,MN =M/ρ). Normalized
chargeability has been shown to be a valuable parameter in the inter-
pretation of field-scale IP surveys as it can help to distinguish between
IP effects due to lithology and IP effects due to pore-water salinity
(e.g., Slater and Lesmes, 2002; Gonzales Amaya et al., 2016). Since
surface polarization processes at the mineral-fluid interface control
normalized chargeability, it can be a useful parameter in detecting
sulfide minerals within the WRP.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Hydrogeological and geochemical data

Fig. 5 presents the depth profile recorded at each IMS, showing the
general lithology and variation in electrical resistivity. The majority of
Fig. 4. Examples of IP decay curve shapes for measurements in LL02. The majority of the
curves were ‘good’ or ‘moderate’ with approximately 11% of the curves considered
‘poor’ and therefore rejected. For all curves, the first 2, and last 5, values were neglected,
as indicated by the transparent points.



Fig. 5. Depth profile at each IMS indicating the general lithology and electrical resistivity. The location and weight percentage (wt%) of sulfideminerals determined from two waste rock
samples extracted at each IMS are also indicated (red squares).
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each profile containswaste rock, andwhile the variationwithin this unit
is not indicated, the detailed lithology logs (not shown) confirm that the
waste rock comprises a host of materials including gravel, sand, coal
fines, clay and debris.

The resistivity measurements indicate that the waste material has
moderately low resistivities, with mean values equal to 12.1Ω-m, 6.8
Ω-m, 9.8Ω-m and 9.9Ω-m for IMS-1, IMS-2, IMS-3 and IMS-4, respec-
tively. Aside from IMS-1, the resistivity depth profiles at the other
IMSs are somewhat uniform, particularly IMS-2, which indicates a
very low resistivity zone between 19m above sea level (masl) and 31
masl. The location of waste rock samples extracted from each IMS for
ABA testing are also indicated in Fig. 5 (red squares) alongwith the sul-
fidemineral concentration inweight percentage (wt%). It is evident that
relatively low concentrations of sulfide exist at each location, with an
average of ~0.4 wt%. However, similar concentrations have been ob-
served at other studied WRPs (e.g., Anterrieu et al., 2010; Campbell
et al., 1998).

Table 3 presents the elevation and concentration of sulfide minerals
in the waste rock. The groundwater elevations and groundwater
geochemistry measured at each IMS during the DC-IP survey are also
shown. Integration of the water levels into the groundwater flow re-
gime at the site demonstrated that the historical flow directions pre-
sented in Fig. 2b are unchanged (i.e., dominant flow from southeast-
to-northwest).
Table 3
Groundwater elevation and geochemical parameters measured during the DC-IP survey (Augu
drilling (February 2011).

Well Groundwater

Elev (masl) EC (μS/cm) TDS (mg/L) TSS (mg/L) SO4 (

IMS-1 24.79 1800 2800 5800 870

IMS-2 23.86 2000 2200 6700 1100

IMS-3 23.77 440 540 2300 37

IMS-4 23.66 2000 1800 89 1200

EC: electrical conductivity, TDS: total dissolved solids, TSS: total suspended solids, SO4: dissolv
Groundwater chemistry in Table 3 is represented by electrical
conductivity (EC), total dissolved solids (TDS), total suspended solids
(TSS), dissolved sulfate (SO4), dissolved and total iron (Fe) concentra-
tions. While EC and TDS strongly influence electrical current flow and
hence the DC resistivity results, the amount of TSS in the groundwater
may affect the IP response. For instance, suspended particles in
the pore space and pore throat can lead to increased membrane
polarization and increased chargeability during the DC-IP survey
(e.g., Johansson et al., 2015). Table 3 indicates that groundwater chem-
istry is similar at IMS-1 and IMS-2with high EC and high concentrations
of TDS and TSS. IMS-4 exhibits similarwater quality in terms of elevated
TDS but has low TSS. Thewater chemistry at IMS-3 indicates low EC and
low TDS.

3.2. 2D imaging of WRP landform

3.2.1. DC resistivity
Fig. 6 presents a fence display of the inverted electrical resistivity im-

ages for lines LL01 to LL06. The resistivity structure is coherent across all
lines with good lateral and vertical continuity evident at each intersec-
tion (e.g., low resistivity body and underlying high resistivity layer at
the intersection between LL03 and LL05). While the inverted images
are discussed inmore detail below, Fig. 6 infers three contrasting layers:
(i) a thin, high resistivity near-surface layer, (ii) a lower resistivity layer
st 2016) along with waste rock elevation and sulfide concentration measured during IMS

Waste rock

mg/L) Fe DISS (mg/L) Fe TOT (mg/L) Elev (masl) Sulfide (wt%)

0.7 710 31.5
25.1

0.21
0.49

1.2 270 32.1
23.0

0.09
0.60

1.2 180 32.0
25.3

0.40
0.39

35 38 32.7
27.8

0.48
0.29

ed sulfate, Fe: iron.



Fig. 6. Fence display of the six inverted 2D resistivity images of the Lingan WRP.
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correlating to the general extent of the waste rock, and (iii) a discontin-
uous, high resistivity layer towards the base of each cross-section.

Fig. 7 presents the inverted resistivity images for the longitudinal
lines LL01, LL02 and LL03. Geological information obtained from histor-
ical boreholes and test pits has been added to each image to both con-
firm and assist the electro-stratigraphic interpretation. The black
dashed line in each image is the estimated bedrock elevation inferred
from the geological logs, with linear interpolation between each log
location.

In all images, the near-surface layer along the plateau sections of the
WRPwere onlymoderately resistive (~70Ω-m), whichwas expected as
this region includes the cover material that can store high levels of
moisture. In contrast, near-surface material along the sloped sections
were more resistive (N150 Ω-m), which corresponds to increased
Fig. 7. Inverted DC resistivity images of lines LL01, LL02, and LL03. Available geological logs ar
geological log location is shown in parentheses. The horizontal black dashed line is the bedro
The red dashed lines indicate the location of the intersecting lines LL04, LL05 and LL06.
surface water run-off and lower moisture contents. This spatial varia-
tion in near-surfacemoisture content is confirmed by installed time-do-
main reflectometry (TDR) moisture sensors.

The next layer below the cover is characterized by high heterogene-
ity andmoderately low resistivity, with a significant volume ranging be-
tween 5Ω-m and 80Ω-m. The thickness of this layer is approximately
15 m to 20 m. This low resistivity can be explained by the large amounts
of dispersed sulfide minerals, acidic leachates and clay-sized particles
that can exist in waste rock (e.g., Anterrieu et al., 2010; Mele et al.,
2013). Some of the least resistive regions are located towards the bot-
tom of the waste material, which likely corresponds to the increasing
water saturation with depth and also the accumulation of AMD-
impacted pore-water seeping downward towards the base of the
waste rock. For example, these regions of low resistivity are evident at
e included along with a lithological index. The offset distance from the survey line to the
ck elevation estimated from the geological logs (linear interpolation between each log).
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traverse distances of 80m and 140m along LL01, 60 m along LL02, and
100 m and 200 m along LL03. IMS-3 is located at 140 m along LL02 and
the associated electrical depth profile in Fig. 5 indicates a relatively low
and homogeneous resistivity with depth at this location, which corre-
lates to the resistivity image in Fig. 7. Similarly, IMS-2 is located at
200 m along LL03 and its electrical profile in Fig. 5 confirms the very
low and homogenous resistivity shown in Fig. 7.

One of the few areas where low resistivities do not exist is between
200 m and 280 m along LL02. IMS-1 is located at 265 m along LL02 and
its electrical depth profile (Fig. 5) also indicates an increase in resistivity
below an elevation of 31 masl. This zone may have a lower concentra-
tion of AMD-generating minerals and the complementary IP results
may be able to provide a better explanation. The entire southern slope
of LL03 (b100 m) exhibits high resistivity which may be caused by the
typicalWRP construction process of ‘end dumping’ close to the external
slopes of the pile (e.g., Anterrieu et al., 2010). As a result, inadequate
compaction may have occurred along the slopes which, in addition to
coarse-grained materials and increased drainage and run-off, may be
causing the observed high resistivities.

Underlying the waste material is a discontinuous, highly resistive
layer which is indicative of a bedrock unit containing fractures. For in-
stance, distinct fractures are evident at 65 m and 240 m along LL01,
120 m and 190 m along LL02, and 140 m and 250 m along LL03. Based
on prior knowledge of geology at the site and the lithological descrip-
tions in geological logs, the bedrock is generally characterized as soft,
brown/grey highly fractured and highly weathered sandstone. This in-
dicates that numerous fractures are possible and would correspond to
the resistivity interpretation. The amount and location of these fractures
is highly relevant as they can provide preferential flow pathways for
AMD-contaminated water to migrate to larger depths.
Fig. 8.DC resistivity images of lines LL06, LL05, and LL04. Available geological logs are included a
lines LL01, LL02 and LL03.
The geological logs confirm the electro-stratigraphic interpretation
of LL01 to LL03. For instance, the elevation at the top of the bedrock at
MW-2, located at 160 m along LL01, corresponds to the top of the
high resistivity layer. This correlation is also evident at MW-7 and
IMS-3 in LL02 and IMS-2 in LL03. It should be noted that the black
dashed line is estimated from sparsely located geological logs and indi-
cates a continuous bedrock unit with no fractures. This highlights the
value of continuous resistivity imaging to reveal a discontinuous bed-
rock that likely contains fractures.

Fig. 8 presents the inverted resistivity images for the
‘perpendicular’ lines LL04, LL05 and LL06. Again, geological information
has been added along with a black dashed line that represents the esti-
mated top elevation of the bedrock. The images identify the same key
structural features displayed in Fig. 7: (i) near-surface material exhibits
low resistivity on the plateau but high resistivity on the slopes, (ii)mod-
erately low resistivity and highly heterogeneous waste material layer
with regions of low resistivity near the base, and (iii) discontinuous
and highly resistive layer indicative of fractured bedrock.

The electrical depth profiles for IMS-1, IMS-2 and IMS-4 can be used
to assist the interpretation of thewastematerial in Fig. 8. The increase of
resistivity at 150 m along LL06 was confirmed by the IMS-1 electrical
depth profile in Fig. 5, where an increase in resistivity was observed
below 30 masl. Similarly, the homogeneous and low resistivity in the
waste material at 70m and 170m along LL05 is confirmed by the elec-
trical depth profiles of IMS-4 and IMS-2, respectively.

LL04, LL05 and LL06 lines are orientated parallel to the southeast-to-
northwest groundwater flow direction beneath the WRP (Fig. 2b).
Therefore, in Fig. 8, groundwater is flowing from right-to-left in each re-
sistivity image. This preferential flow of AMD water is indicated by the
low resistivity bodies on the left-hand side of each image, which
longwith a lithological index. The red dashed lines indicate the location of the intersecting



Fig. 9. Inverted chargeability images of (a) LL02, and (b) LL05 survey lines. Available geological logs with ABA analysis are indicated.
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possibly indicates acidic leachate seeping downwards from the waste
rock and then flowing to the left. This is in strong contrast to the highly
resistive zones on the right-hand side, particularly in LL05 and LL06,
which were extended outside the WRP landform to upgradient ‘clean’
bedrock. A specific feature of interest is the large low resistivity body lo-
cated at 170m along LL05, near the intersection with LL03. This feature
is also evident at 190m along LL03. Furthermore, IMS-2was installed at
this location, with the associated resistivity depth profile (Fig. 5)
confirming a low resistivity region through the full depth of the waste
material.

There are two bedrock features of interest in the resistivity images
that can be validated by geological logs. First, the very low resistivity
body within the bedrock at 140 m along LL05 may be explained by
MW-4 where a ‘coal seam’ was logged at a similar elevation. Second,
the inferred fracture in the bedrock at 120 m along LL04 coincides
with MW-7. The geological log indicated bedrock at the base of MW-7
which was described as ‘very poor to poor grey sandstone with some
soil infilling between fractures’. This suggests fractures exist at this loca-
tion and provide confidence in the imaged bedrock discontinuities.
Fig. 10. Normalized chargeability images of (a) LL02, and (b) LL05 surv
3.2.2. Chargeability
Fig. 9 presents the inverted chargeability images from LL02 and LL05.

The locations of known sulfide concentrations are included alongwith a
dashed black line to indicate the estimated bedrock elevation. It is evi-
dent in both lines that the uppermost part of the waste material has
low chargeability, with regions of highest chargeability (N13 mV/V)
located within the bottom half of the waste rock. The highest
chargeability zones generally correspond to the low resistivity zones
in Figs. 7 and 8. For instance, the high chargeability zone between 40
m and 90 m along LL02 corresponds to the low resistivity zone in
Fig. 7. Similarly, the high chargeability zones at 140 m and 180 m
along LL05 correlate to low resistivity zones in Fig. 8.

The magnitude of the chargeability values in LL02 and LL05 reveal
that the waste material does not contain significant quantities of reac-
tive minerals, which was already confirmed by ABA tests. Nevertheless,
the chargeability values are still in line with those observed in numer-
ous studies of waste materials (e.g., Dahlin, 2001; Slater and Lesmes,
2002). Campbell et al. (1998) obtained similar IP responses at a WRP
with a similar sulfide concentration (b1 wt%).
ey lines. Available geological logs with ABA analysis are indicated.



Fig. 11. 3D inverted images of (a) resistivity, (b) chargeability, and (c) normalized chargeability. In each image, the domain is partially cut-away to visualize internal variation and a
selected isosurface. The isosurface values for resistivity, chargeability and normalized chargeability are 30Ω-m, 13mV/V and 0.4 mS/m, respectively.
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3.2.3. Normalized chargeability
It is difficult to distinguish between the polarization effects due

to pore-water salinity and lithology. As a result, the normalized
chargeability was used to better delineate the IP response generated
by mineralogy only. Fig. 10 presents the normalized chargeability im-
ages for LL02 and LL05. It is evident that almost all chargeable zones
are located above the bedrock and within the lower elevations of the
waste material. The only region where a high normalized chargeability
is evident within the bedrock is at 140 m along LL05. As discussed
earlier, this location coincides with a coal seam that may be causing
this high IP response.

Figs. 8 to 10 confirm that most locations with high chargeability also
exhibited low resistivity, which typically represents reactive minerals
(e.g., concentrations of sulfide minerals). Locations that exhibit low re-
sistivity and low chargeability (e.g., 230 m along LL05) may represent
sulfate, an indicator of generated AMD.
Fig. 12. Aerial view of the Lingan WRP and superimposed regions of high normalized
chargeability zones that likely contain the highest concentrations of sulfide minerals.
The white dashed box is the outline of the 3D DC-IP survey.
3.3. 3D imaging of waste rock composition

The 2D resistivity, chargeability and normalized chargeability im-
ages have demonstrated the general structure and volume of the
waste rock, highlighting low resistivity regions that may correspond
to acid leachate, and chargeable regions thatmay correspond to concen-
trations of sulfideminerals. However, these individual survey lineswere
sparsely located with large offsets (N70 m) and full continuous 3D
imaging is necessary to further analyze the compositional features of in-
terest in the waste rock.

Fig. 11presents the 3Ddomains for resistivity, chargeability andnor-
malized chargeability. Each domain is partially cutaway to permit inter-
nal visualization. The 2D survey lines that intersect the 3D domain
somewhat centrally in both orientations, LL02 and LL05, are indicated
by the white dashed lines. Similarly, the intersection of the 3D domain
with LL02 and LL05 is indicated by the blue dashed box in Figs. 7, 8
and 9.

Fig. 11a presents the 3D resistivity distribution. Since the 3D survey
was conducted only on the plateau of the WRP, the near-surface mate-
rial exhibited relatively high moisture levels which are evident by the
relatively low resistivities along the surface. The cutaway depth
corresponds with the approximate thickness of the waste material so
the high resistivity layer at the base of the cutaway roughly coincides
with the top of the bedrock. The blue isosurface of the lowest resistivi-
ties (b30 Ω-m) is attributed to highly conductive leachate zones
(i.e., generated AMD), corresponding with the low resistivity regions
shown in LL02 and LL05. For example, the very low resistivity body at
y-distance = 0 m and x-distance = 80 m in Fig. 11a is the same body
at 170 m in LL05 (Fig. 8).

Fig. 11b presents the 3D chargeability distribution. Again, this corre-
sponds with the general structure indicated by the 2D images in Fig. 9
with the highest chargeabilities near the base of the waste material.
The red isosurface represents zones of highest chargeability (N13 mV/
V), which are due to both pore-water salinity and waste mineralogy.
The location of the isosurface is generally similar to that of the low resis-
tivity isosurface.

The normalized chargeability in Fig. 11c better delineates the IP
response generated by mineralogy only. It is evident that almost all IP
responses are located above the bedrock and within the lower eleva-
tions of the waste material. The red isosurface represents zones of
highest normalized chargeability (N0.4 mS/m) which are interpreted
as zones containing the highest concentrations of sulfide minerals.
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3.4. Reactive mineral zones in WRP

Information on the location of acid leachate and high concentrations
of sulfide minerals is extremely valuable to highlight the zone where
AMD generation and release are likely to occur. Fig. 12 superimposes
the location of zones of highest normalized chargeability over the land-
form of the WRP. As shown, these inferred high concentrations of sul-
fide minerals exist between IMS-2, IMS-3 and IMS-4. This suggests
that the southwestern portion of the WRP is potentially more reactive
and producing more AMD. This increase of AMD corresponds to the
low resistivities that have also been observed in this portion of theWRP.
4. Conclusions

A geoelectrical study, combining DC resistivity and IP (DC-IP), was
performed to characterize the internal composition of aWRP at the for-
mer Lingan Mine Colliery in Nova Scotia, Canada. 2D DC-IP imaging ex-
tending across the full WRP landform was first performed to assess the
general structure and heterogeneity within the waste rock and hosting
bedrock. The DC-IP profiles indicated a highly heterogeneous and mod-
erately conductive waste material overlying a bedrock unit comprising
several fractures. Very low resistivity regions were interpreted as acid
leachate, with coincident regions exhibiting high chargeability and
high normalized chargeability. These were interpreted as reactive
minerals, likely to be sulfides. Integration of geological and geochemical
information assisted and confirmed this interpretation. 3D DC-IP
imaging was next performed to specifically focus on the composition
of the waste material at the centre of the WRP. Continuous 3D
isosurfaces of low resistivity (b30 Ω-m) and high normalized
chargeability (N0.4 mS/m) were interpreted as regions of generated
AMD (acid leachate) and stored (yet to be generated) AMD (sulfide
minerals).

Although this study highlighted the potential of DC-IP forWRP stud-
ies, it is acknowledged that some limitations exist. The highly heteroge-
neous chemical and physical features typically found inwaste rock, such
as porosity, moisture content and mineralogical composition, make in-
terpretation very difficult. So while the integration of geological and/
or geochemical information into any geoelectrical study is encouraged,
it is particularly welcome in WRP studies. In this study, standalone
electro-stratigraphic interpretation was possible but the inclusion of
known geological and geochemical information assisted and increased
confidence in the interpretation. For instance, the geoelectrically in-
ferred bedrock was confirmed at several locations by the geological
logs. This then provided confidence in the inferred bedrock fractures lo-
cated between the log locations. It should also be noted that the time
needed for IP data acquisition is considerably longer thanDC data acqui-
sition, which is a factor to consider for long survey line lengths that may
be encountered atWRPs. In this study, 2.5 m and 3melectrode spacings
were used to optimize survey time; however, the smaller heterogene-
ities such as fine-grained, meter-scaled layers (e.g., thin till layer
below the waste rock), were not resolved. Furthermore, WRPs can con-
tain relatively low concentrations of sulfide minerals (b1 wt%) and
make IP detection difficult; therefore, the acquisition of high quality IP
data, as shown in this study, may be necessary to ensure locations
with low reactivity are delineated.

The application of combined DC-IP is highly promising for WRP
characterization. The two datasets are highly complementary for WRP
investigations due to the expected overlapping properties of interest:
a conductive leachate co-existing with reactive mineralogy. Knowledge
on where a WRP contains higher stored and/or generated AMD is ex-
tremely valuable and can help optimize remedial design and monitor-
ing programs. New structural information obtained from a DC-IP study
can help to refine conceptual and quantitativemodels of AMDprocesses
and improve the design and long-term performance of remedial
strategies.
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